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OPINION 

The orig1nal complaint 1n this matter was riled 

September 7, 1932. An amended. compla1nt was tiled 

,Je.nue.:"Y' 12, 1933. The comple,1!lt. as emended, charges 

tUl1awtul mo '~or truck operations by detendan ts between 

Sen Francisco on the one he.o.d and Coal1nga, Bakersf1eld, 

Clovis and 1ntermediate po1!lts on the otb.e~. 

At the hearing on December 12, 1933, the cocpla1ntwas-

again e:mended to 1nclu~e opore.t1o.o.s between Se.n Fro.nc lseo 

0.0. the one h6!ld. Ventur,a and intermediate pOints on the othe=.~ 

Defendants ~swered, admitting tnat they had no cGrt1f1~ate 

or convenience and necessity and denying the other material 

allegations or the compla,:!.rLt. 



'. 
At the hearing 1t appeared that detendants X. C. end 

R. :Suck had no i.o. tere st in the Buck Tra.nsporta -non Compa:lY 

a.c.d the coo.l'laint 1s thereto:e dismissed as to them. 

The defendant, C. L. Buck, claims that he do~ not own, 

operate, aanage or co.c. t:'ol any auto 't--..u.cks. His positio.c. 

1s that he is a forwarding agent tor third parties who 

supply the transportation tacilities. 

The te.cts developed at the hearing may be summarized 

as tollows: 

The detendant solicits the transportatio~ ot treight. 

Se will accept for transportation any commodity which ~ay be 

transported at a ,ro!it. E:is rates vary between commod1ties 

but are the same to all shippers tor the sa~e c~odity. 

Between ~ Francisco, Bakerst1eld and intermediate 

pOi.:lts loads are dispatched several t1mes e. week; 'between 

Sen Francisco and sac.ta Be:bara at least twice a month; many 

sh1ppers del1ver their freight to detendant tor shipment, 

t:irtee.c. of whom testified in this case. No contre.cts~ 

written or oral, other than b111s ot lading were entered 

1.c.to relating to these ship'c.e!lts. Unito=: stra!ght bills 

ot lading sig::.ed by "Buck" were introduce~ i~to evidence 

in which detendant was desig.c.ated as "Buck Truck Company." 

I.e. some cases the trc1e;ht is paid b:r the coos1.gnee and others 

by the consiSnor. Detendant uses letterheads for business 

co~re3pondence, having a printed heading as follows: 

"San. ~renc1sco O!tlce 
490 Fitth Street, Contract Carriers 
Phone Sutter 9141 

Fresno Ot't1ce 
3233 E.Tulare St., 

Phon~ 

BUCX TlUN"SPORTl~T!ON COM?.A..~y 
·The Orange Belt tine' 
sa;, franC13CO-Fo=te:V111e 

via 
V!sa.11a c.nd Lindsay" 
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Bills or statements tor service sent out by detendant are in the 

n~. ot ~Ck Transportation Company." In ao11c1t1ng~buain ... 

sb.ippers were offered a trucking service or tre1 gb;t serv1oe. 

Freigb.t 18 a:ssembled tor shipment e.t ..... the depot me.1.c.ttl1ne4 . " ... " 

'by detcde .. c:t !.n San Fre.o.ciaeo at 490 - F1ttllStreet. He o\.'t1a no 

trucks. De:t'e.c.dant loatla the treight at his depot Oll truckS 

Tb.ere aro always trucks at his depot 10old,.D.g 

tor tre1gb.t. Tb.eH ere abOut ti ve truck "owners wb.o ~end mos·t 

ot their time hauling his ::'re1ght. but he uses others., sometLmea 
... ~ .. " ' 

", as. m.any as twelve in one dayo E& ohooses the tru.eks that he 

needs in the order 1n"Rb,1Cb. they are lined up at the a:e:pot tllOugt~ 

aomet1maa seleot1o.c. is"'made on size ot load .. , ... ,,,·Wb.en a tX'Uok 1. 
""'I'h'~"------·"· 

loaded. the dr1 ver is 31 ve,ll, b,y the defendant a "way'bill W 'Which" ... ~ '-'~ 

l18~a the separato st1~ments, the naQG or the consigDee, the 

e.est1c.e,t1on or each shipment. the e.moUJ'lt or tb.-e chuge and 

w~ether t~e shipment is ~¢ollect· or wprepa1d.w Delivery 18 
-

made acoord 1ngll'. It there is a return load at the driver'. 

. .. ", .. 
San. Franoisco ba.t is oeoaa1onally m.ade a:!"ter he reaches th-e de .. 

t 1na tioD.,. Thore are no w.ritten contraots betweendete~dant and 

the drivers. Each driver is engaged OD. a trip baa1.. ne 
.' " .. 

driver receives 8~ or the gross pl."Oceeda 0: h1s load aa compen-

aation. It the freight 1s "collect", e.8 1.ndieated by the 

"waybill" above referred to, he mMea collection, otherwise 

t:r~1ght 18 :prepaid to detendant. Acc~ta between derendant 

a.ud the driver are settled sometimes daily. but usually weekly. 

Loss and damage ela1Qs are made by shippers against derendant. 

who settle. w1tb. them. a.n.d.. makes h1s own cle,im age,1D.at the 4%'1 oyer. 

The conelu.s1o.lls to be 4re:m rrom. tc.ese tacts must be the 

-- -----, -'same . as~f.c:-·M6t6r"':FrefSll·t-Term!naT-·C'o::ipan)';-a:'-c'or:POra t"!'on. -v.-"_. 
MOle Forwardln~ comneny, a eorpo=at1on, et e.l., Dee. 25139, 

C.E.C. 857. The :ollow1~g quotat1on is tr~ that case: 
_ ...... 
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~oando~ such r~e111ties) ~~e by t!ling with tho ~ss1on ~ 

statem.ent sett:i.ne !'orth the nature ana. extc:.t ot such cb..'lnees 

to be m:::.(!e or raei1.1 ties to be =.:b~ctotlea:. The Com::1ssion,. upon 

comI>l~nt or upo:o. 1~s own ::.otio::.~ shall l::ave powe:::~ at once and 

wi thOTl.t notice) to suspend. t::'e effect of any such notice or 

intention ~y a railroad corpcr~tion ~e, upon reasonable not1ce 

thereot) to enter upon. a hearing concern:tng the p=c.pr1ety ot such 

cb.aI:.ge or ab~do!l!l:e:l.':; ot e::l':l f'o.cili ty c.nd to refuse to per.n1 t 

snch ch~ee or abando~ent or any such ~ae1!1t7. ~1~ Order is 

not to be eo:.strued as o.enying to c:. ro.1lrood eo~ore.t1on the right 

'to change, titer, !"eI:love o!" d1scor.tinu.e the ue·e of" s:tdi!lgs, s:p~ 

or other facilities or1gincl.!.y CC!lstro:cted under epeeial eO::l.traets 

wherein tL~ l~te or other conditions ~tteeting the ~e~eney 

ot s~ch r~e111t1es are specified. 

By Order ot the ~ss1on. 


